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糟了！是世界奇觀！
Damn It, It’s The World Wonder

參展藝術家：(依姓名筆劃排序)

王建浩  林建志  徐小涵  陳禹廷  陳奎延  陳思穎  許哲瑜  
黃珮如  葉柏青  謝家雯

展覽簡介：

建設一向被視為人類高度文明的象徵。建立於建築之

上，世界級的指標性建設成為國力的代表，也成為向世

界發聲的聚焦手段。當雙子星被擊倒，杜拜高塔破產，

101大樓被超越，才驚覺鴻大無比不可一世的炫耀式巨

塔，也只不過是個不斷變化的精神象徵。隨著象徵的建

設與破滅不斷重演， 人們越能發覺，所無法觸及操弄

世界的眾多大手。除了無力介入、改變、運轉，只能旁

觀。但是我們希望改變這樣被動的地位，並要尋求沒有

施力點的用力方式。於是決定模擬現實，而讓個人製造

的現實去與現實產生對話關係。

最新展覽快訊
關渡美術館

超時空要塞  Macross

參展藝術家：

王挺宇   林巧芳  林昆穎  林厚成  邱建仁  張博智  張嘉穎  
陳志建   陳依純  陳萬仁  黃博志  羅禾淋

無效情報中心（ 邱至華   田季全 李明瑜  林正偉）     

展覽簡介：

「超時空要塞」一詞，源自日本一部經典動畫片「超

時空要塞Macross」。在網路革命資訊恐慌的當代，人們

已經習慣資訊快速流過身體，而在經過資訊革命洗禮的

網路移民年輕藝術家們，往往在創作中試圖對抗著看不

見的東西，在時空錯置，紛紛想擺脫跟不上資訊速度的

肉體，身體慢慢已經不重要，同時也失速漫遊在虛擬的

世界裡。本展試圖集結這些年輕藝術家們，藉由自己熟

悉的媒材，紀錄著這個新時代的變革，時空、未來、虛

幻、想像等等。

Japanese artist Jun’ichiro Ishii has started a two-
month residency at the Kuandu Museum of Fine Arts 
(KdMoFA) where he is undertaking an art project called 
“Butter Cow.” He has also given a lecture to explain his 
art and his workshop is open to the public. 

He is a keen observer of culture and his works of art 
are tailor-made for specific spaces. In order to accu-
rately capture the impression of the exhibition venue, 
Ishii does not follow set rules, but rather represents his 
cultural experiences via a form symbolism specific to 
the exhibition space. 

As all works are tailor-made for the venues, their ex-
istence is short. But Ishii videotapes them, not just for 
filing, but as another independent form of art. “Butter 
Cow” is also being created in such a way. Ishii said Chi-
nese characters are iconic. The character that stands 
for “human being,” for example, is a representation of a 

standing person.

 When that character is modified to represent a per-
son with stretched arms, it becomes another character 
meaning “big.” If every Chinese character is a pictogram 
carrying an imaginary scene, things may be seen differ-
ently because of different structures of the words in the 
language. 

His “Butter Cow” – a project of small cows carved from 
butter – is inspired by his observation of the Chinese 
characters as they are used in Hong Kong, China, Taiwan 
and Japan. He said visitors to his exhibition will marvel 
at the works of art created from food. It is also a state-
ment that art is everywhere and different cultures can 
be linked to offer another dimension for interpretation.
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Ishii’s ‘Butter Cow’ inspired 
by Chinese words 

        陳志建《時間流產》

黃博志《湧流》

Caption：Jun’ichiro Ishii’s “Butter Cow” exhibition is an attraction at 
KdMoFA.

邱建仁《Blue 
Freedom》

IMFA
Scope of curriculum:

 Courses are offered in three areas: Capacity in the 
 Arts and Culture; Cultural and Creative Industries 
 Management; Seminars on Aesthetic Experience and 
 Cultural Creative Industries.
 Practical visits, monographic lectures or internships 
 will be arranged to form strong links between theory 
 and practice.
 A minimum of 24 credits is required to graduate.
 Students will earn the “Master of Fine Arts” degree 
 from Taipei National University of the Arts after com  
 pleting their studies.

Qualification: 
International students with bachelor’s degrees are eli-
gible for master’s programs. Those who are expecting 
to graduate but are without a degree certificate at the 
time of application may submit official transcripts of 
each year/semester of their current study. However, an 
original authenticated highest degree certificate must be 
provided at the time of registration.

Application:  
Deadline: April 15, 2011   
For more information, go to: http:// imfatnua.blogspot.com/


